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Background: In 2002 Lehigh Valley Hospital and Health Network Internal Medicine
residency program sought to establish a faculty development program for their teach-
ing faculty that emphasized learner-centered teaching of patient-centered care.
Description: Medical educators trained in observational research practices shad-
owed teaching teams for 24 months and observed 24 General Internal Medicine
faculty teach on inpatient rounds and provided timely written feedback to faculty.
Within 48 hr, faculty received a completed Observation Feedback Sheet and summary
comments.
Evaluation: Teaching skills were seen to improve over time after feedback was
provided and repeat observations occurred. Observation ratings mirrored the results
of the established Department of Medicine resident ranking of faculty teaching:
Observed faculty receiving feedback improved their ranking, whereas faculty not
observed did not.
Conclusions: Observation of teaching with written feedback is an effective
means of individualizing faculty development and improving learner-centered4 and
microskill7 teaching of patient-centered care.8
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Clinical teachers face a particularly complex chal-
lenge meeting learners’ needs in the midst of provid-
ing competent and attentive patient care. We define
effective teachers as those who role model1 quality
evidence-based patient-centered care and facilitate ac-
tive, experiential,2 and reflective3 learning by learners.4

In addition, they establish a safe learning environment5

conducive to learning by residents, students, and fac-
ulty involved; observe learner performance over time
to judge learner competency; provide specific and
constructive feedback;6,7 and correct mistakes.7 They
teach and make explicit general rules of patient care,7

doctor–patient communication, professionalism, and
discipline-specific knowledge that are applicable to and
appropriate for an individual patient’s life context.8

Education is a major mission of both university hos-
pitals and academic community hospitals, where most
residency teaching occurs in an inpatient team setting.
Recently, Graduate Medical Education (GME) mis-
sion statements have been calling for learner-centered
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teaching of patient-centered care. This mission in-
cludes the improvement of health care to practice
evidence-based practice, to focus on professionalism,
and to provide awareness of the need for and benefits of
systems-based care. Traditionally, university hospitals,
more than community teaching hospitals, have recog-
nized the need for faculty development in advancing
these GME goals.9

Peer review of teaching10−12 is an accepted effec-
tive way of evaluating and improving teaching. Our
teaching observation program moves beyond previous
work by providing formative feedback13,14 to faculty
to promote self-reflection15 about their teaching that
leads to teaching improvement. The goal of this quality
improvement program was to improve faculty teach-
ing skills. Specifically, we chose three areas of focus:
learner-centered teaching,4 microskills,7 and model-
ing patient-centered care.8 Central to this program was
timely delivery of feedback16 to faculty in each of
these skills. This article reports the implementation
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of a teaching observation with feedback program and
the outcomes of this faculty development program.

Description

In late 2002, the Department of Medicine at Lehigh
Valley Hospital in Allentown, Pennsylvania, decided
to create and implement a faculty development pro-
gram targeting the General Internal Medicine (GIM)
division (51 faculty) with a twofold goal: (a) to reflect
the mission of the Department of Medicine (DOM) to
promote learner-centered teaching of patient-centered
care and (b) to offer resources to help the faculty teach
the six Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Ed-
ucation Outcome Project competencies. The first two
authors were recruited as educational consultants, not
as faculty, and their time commitment to the project
was .2 full-time equivalency each. Their respective cre-
dentials included being a Professor of Medicine MD,
Ed.D., with 31 years of experience in medical edu-
cation and an Assistant Professor with a Ph.D. and 10
years of experience in Health Communication. The im-
plementation of the teaching observation faculty devel-
opment (teaching quality improvement) program was
sanctioned by the hospital’s Internal Review Board and
funded by the Dorothy Rider Pool Health Care Trust,
a local trust whose mission is to improve the health of
citizens in the Lehigh Valley.

In 2003, before teaching observations with written
feedback occurred, the residency program director
(WI) sent all the DOM teaching faculty a letter (a)
describing the observation program, (b) describing its
goal to help teachers learn to teach using learner-
centered teaching4 and microskills7 and to model
patient-centered care,8 (c) providing a description of
what each teaching skill involved, and (d) giving as-
surance that observers were participating in teaching
rounds to observe faculty teaching skills only and not
to assess faculty medical knowledge. In the first 2 to 3
months, observers (MRS and KH) together joined the
inpatient team when teaching rounds began and used
participant–observer qualitative ethnographic research
techniques17 to record field notes of the teaching pro-
cess. Observations throughout the program lasted 60 to
150 min, depending on the length of teaching rounds
and clinical context (e.g., conference schedules, patient
codes, etc.) and averaged 94 min. Following rounds
the observers met to discuss their notes and to come to
consensus about what they had observed.

The residency program director selected the faculty
to be observed, throughout the program’s duration, by
choosing those teaching faculty who were on-service
at the time the observers were available. Faculty who
did not want to be observed were not observed. Three
faculty members who at first refused to participate later
agreed to be observed during the project. During the

beginning of the program, the goal was to observe as
many of the teaching faculty as possible. Toward the
end of the observation program (during the 2nd year),
if all faculty teaching on the five inpatient services
had already been observed, KH and MRS were asked
to do repeat observations. Those teaching faculty who
had more than one observation were the faculty mem-
bers who taught most frequently (4–6 months per year)
throughout the 2 years of the observation program. Re-
peat observations occurred 2 to 9 months after the prior
observation, averaging 4.3 months later.

No written or oral feedback was given to the fac-
ulty observed during the first 2 to 3 months of the
program as the observers worked on reducing observer
variation to as close to zero as possible. Once observer
variation disappeared, observations of teaching were
performed by only one observer. To better organize
observations, stay attentive to teaching process, and
inform the faculty the specific behaviors we wanted to
document and help teaching faculty to learn, KH de-
veloped an observation feedback sheet (OFS; see Fig-
ure 1). The sheet allowed the observer documentation,
with examples, of what teaching skills were used and
what patient-centered care was modeled by faculty. At
first, it took days to return feedback to faculty as the
observers learned to record observations and write-up
constructive feedback. By the end of the 1st year of the
observation program, writing up of feedback for fac-
ulty took an average of 2 hr and written feedback was
sent to faculty within 48 hr, at first through interoffice
mail and later electronically. During the 2nd year of the
observation program, written feedback often was sent
by e-mail to the observed teaching faculty member on
the same day as the observation.

Following the first 5 faculty teaching observations,
faculty received an OFS only. Beginning with the 6th
observation, a written summary (Figure 2) of observa-
tions was added to improve feedback clarity and ex-
planation because of questions from teaching faculty
about the OFS ratings and the small amount of space
available on the OFS for examples. The summary sec-
tion (Figure 2) includes an overview of strengths and
“areas for consideration” with emphasis on process
description supported by specific examples. Rather
than making specific suggestions, we kept recommen-
dations to a minimum to provoke learner reflection
about their performance. Our goal was to promote re-
flection and reflective learning rather than to score or
rank teaching performance. Observations with writ-
ten feedback continued through midyear 2005, dur-
ing which time 37 observations providing feedback
with an OFS and summary were returned to faculty.
Hence a total of 42 observations of teaching with
written feedback to teaching faculty occurred dur-
ing the program: 5 observed faculty received OFS
only, and 37 faculty received OFS and summary
sheets.
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Figure 1. Observation feedback sheet for teaching skills during rounds.
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Figure 2. Supplement feedback to teaching attendings based on the OFS. (Continued)
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Figure 2. (Continued)

The OFS (Figure 1) itemized three specific skills
sets: (a) the principles of learner-centered teaching (10
items),4 (b) the widely promoted clinical microskills
(5 items),7 and (c) patient-centered communication
skills adapted for the bedside (15 items).8 (See Fig-
ure 1.) Each of these skill sets were derived from the
published peer-reviewed work of established experts,
geared toward the cognitive level of the faculty, and
directly related to the DOM’s instructional objectives,
thereby contributing to the instrument’s content and
face validity.18 The three ratings used for assessment
were A, I, and N. The A rating defined the skill as be-
ing accomplished, the I rating reflected that a skill item
was attempted but needed improvement or needed to
be done and was not, and the N rating indicated that
the skill was either not seen by the observer or not ap-
propriate for the situation. Examples were included on
the OFS to document the behavior and the context that
led to a rating.

At the end of the 2 years of our teaching obser-
vation with feedback program, we had performed 42
observations with written feedback to 28 different fac-
ulty, 24 GIM faculty, and 4 Medicine subspecialists.
The total number of GIM faculty at the hospital is
51; hence almost half (48%) of GIM faculty were ob-
served during the 2 years of the program, and those
observed were the 24 GIM faculty who taught most
often. Four of the 24 GIM faculty observed were
women. Four of the 24 GIM faculty were new fac-

ulty just out of residency with less than 2 years of
teaching experience. Of the 24 GIM faculty observed,
15 were observed once, 5 observed twice, 3 observed
three times, and 1 observed four times. Hence 9 of
24 (38%) GIM faculty observed had multiple obser-
vations of their teaching during the 2-year observation
program.

Evaluation

Our analysis of the observation data collected began
by tabulating and counting the ratings (A, I, N) for
each item on the OFS to identify which skills were
most commonly in need of improvement and which
skills were most commonly accomplished by the DOM
teaching faculty. Table 1 shows the number of faculty
that received an I, A, or N for each item on the OFS.
The following teaching skills were most often found to
need improvement (receiving 14 or more I ratings):

� Learner-centered teaching skills: “Facilitates self-
reflective learning,” “Creates balance between ac-
tive learning experiences and reflection,” and “At-
tending shares personal reflections”

� Microskills: “Probes for evidence” and “Reinforces
what was done right with specific details”

� Patient-centered care skill: “Asks patient permission
for learners to observe”
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Table 1. Number of Ratings for each OFS Item

Rating #

Item # I A N

Learner-Centered Skills
1 0 16 22
2 4 31 3
3 1 37 0
4 2 36 0
5 11 23 4
6 11 22 5
7 14 23 1
8 24 14 0
9 13 24 1

10 29 9 0
Microskills

1 8 30 0
2 17 20 1
3 10 28 0
4 14 20 4
5 3 35 0

Patient-Centered Care
1 4 29 5
2 15 17 6
3 5 30 3
4 6 18 14
5 1 32 5
6 3 31 4
7 5 25 8
8 4 30 4
9 9 26 3

10 3 13 22
11 1 33 4
12 6 27 5
13 1 34 3
14 1 31 6
15 1 32 5

The number of I (needs improvement) ratings on an
individual teaching observation ranged from 0 to 19.
The mean number of I ratings for all observed teach-
ers was 5.2 (Mdn = 5.3). Age or years of experience
did not correlate with better ratings as the four teach-
ers newly hired and beginning practice straight out of
residency had an average of 5.0 I ratings. Because I
ratings depended on the clinical context of rounds and
no teaching faculty member observed accomplished all
items on the OFS, we chose to count total I ratings to
indicate teaching ability rather than changes in indi-
vidual item ratings from I or NA/NS (Not Appropri-
ate/Not Seen) to A. Of the nine teachers observed more
than once, seven showed a decrease in their number
of I ratings between subsequent observations. Hence
more than three fourths of the faculty observed more

than once showed improvement (i.e., fewer items that
needed improvement) in the skills documented on the
OFS.

We compared OFS results between the 12 hospital-
employed core teaching faculty to the 12 private teach-
ing faculty. Of the 12 hospital-employed GIM faculty,
4 had just completed residency and 8 had more than
5 years’ experience as teachers. All hospital-employed
core GIM faculty were observed once, and 4 (all with
more than 5 years’ teaching experience) were observed
multiple times (3 observed twice and 1 observed three
times). The median number of I ratings for hospital-
employed core GIM faculty was 5.8. Three of the 4
observed more than once had fewer I ratings on repeat
observation and hence improved their teaching skills.

Twelve different private GIM faculty were ob-
served, and 5 of the 12 were observed more than once.
The median number of I ratings for the observed pri-
vate GIM faculty was 5.0. Four of the 5 teachers (80%)
observed multiple times had a decrease in the number
of I ratings over time, thereby showing improvement
over time in their teaching skills.

We compared the hospital-employed teaching fac-
ulty and private faculty total number OFS I ratings to
resident evaluations of faculty teaching collected annu-
ally at the end of the academic year by the DOM, which
are used to construct a “Best Teacher” list each year.
The 48 Medicine residents at Lehigh Valley Hospital
are annually asked to give a global teaching evaluation
for each member of the 174 Medicine (51 GIM and
123 subspecialty) faculty. Characteristics rated by res-
idents in the global rating include (a) teaching ability,
including enthusiasm for teaching, bedside teaching,
challenging the learner, and skill; (b) mentorship, col-
legiality, and approachability, and (c) medical knowl-
edge. The ratings of those faculty with a minimum re-
sponse rate of 10 are averaged and ranked, with number
1 being the highest-ranked Medicine teacher, or “Best
Teacher,” of the year. The remainder of the faculty are
ranked 2 to 110 (the number of faculty in the DOM ac-
tive enough in the teaching program to get 10 resident
responses). We also compared the faculty ranking from
the DOM evaluation system for both the observed 12
private GIM faculty and 12 unobserved private GIM
faculty to see if our teaching observation with feedback
was more likely to change the annual resident global
ratings of the GIM faculty we observed multiple times.

The median resident Best Teacher ranking of the
core faculty, all of whom where observed, improved
from 26 in 2003–04 to 12.5 in 2004–05. The median
resident Best Teacher ranking for the 12 observed pri-
vate teaching faculty improved from 85 in 2003–04 to
52 in 2004–05. The resident ratings for 12 other private
GIM faculty who were not observed and received no
feedback had no improvement, and in fact decreased,
in their median (95 in 2003–04 and 100 in 2004–05)
Best Teacher rankings.
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The summary sheet feedback written comments
were analyzed and counted using the taxonomy for
written comments described by Holmboe19 in which
evaluation comments are categorized as global, dimen-
sion (in this case, item) specific, example or behav-
ior, or recommendation. Analysis revealed that the 37
feedback summaries contained 26 global comments,
363 dimension or item-specific comments, 256 exam-
ple or behavioral comments, and 73 recommendations.
Hence, the feedback provided to teaching faculty was
specific and included examples and documentation of
faculty teaching behaviors. An average of two recom-
mendations (range = 0–4) were included in each ob-
servation summary.

Examples of global comments include “excellent
role model” and “shows genuine interest in education.”
Examples of dimension-specific comments are “Dr. B.
challenged a student who says he does not know how
to use the computer, ‘Okay, now it is time to learn’
and showed him” and “Dr. S. engages in patient edu-
cation by asking ‘What do you think hospice means?’
His asking a patient to explain what they understand
about hospice clearly role-modeled for the team what is
needed to try to understand what a patient understands.”
Examples of behavioral or example comments are “Dr.
D. told the team he ‘was stumped’ (which is wonder-
ful and likely to be very liberating to the learners who
think they have to know it all).” and “The patient had
a blank look on his face—he was being discussed and
not included . . . the team was ignoring the patient’s
presence. (I wondered if the patient was upset hearing
what he heard [discussed] . . . but did not understand
about his heart).”

Examples of recommendations are “When giving
positive feedback, make sure it reinforces specific be-
havior” and “Work to integrate more reflective learning
into teaching.”

Unanticipated indications of success of this inter-
vention also occurred; the teaching observation with
feedback program spread to other departments in the
institution and, within the DOM, hospital-employed
core faculty requested regular observation as well as
training to do peer teaching observation of each other.
At the end of the 2-year teaching observation with
feedback program, the Medicine Department’s Educa-
tion Committee requested that MRS and KH develop a
summary delineating the strengths and weakness of the
teaching they had observed during the 2 years of the ob-
servation program. The Medicine Residency Program
Director shared this list with the GIM Division, and the
DOM at large, both of which were relieved to learn that
faculty development of teaching faculty was being sys-
tematically addressed. The DOM teaching observation
summary was later presented to the institutional GME
committee. The Medicine Residency Program Director
met individually with the hospital Chief Medical Offi-
cer and the chairs of each clinical teaching department

to present the DOM’s teaching observation summary
and to explain the teaching observation with feedback
program. As a result, all the institutional teaching de-
partments (Surgery, ER, Pediatrics, Family Medicine,
and OB/GYN) requested direct observation of their
teachers, which would function as a needs assessment
to identify what their departmental faculty develop-
ment needs (with respect to improving teaching) are.
At this time, observations of teaching and a summary
of strengths and weaknesses have been completed for
all six departments, and most have planned future fac-
ulty development to respond to them. Unsolicited, the
new Hospitalist DOM teaching faculty have requested
observations of their teaching.

Conclusions

The teaching observation with written feedback pro-
gram described provides feedback to teachers within a
short amount of time and thereby closes the loop and
allows for reflection while the teaching moments are
relatively fresh. We describe the development of our
faculty feedback process, present observation tools,
and report the evaluation of the data collected. The
OFS systematically documented teaching skills receiv-
ing an I rating (skill improvement needed) at both
the individual and department level. This enabled in-
dividual faculty as well as the DOM as a whole to
appreciate on which teaching skills they needed to
focus their improvement effort. As such, the OFS
was a “needs assessment” providing guidance for set-
ting learning goals to individual faculty or to the
department.

It is of interest that the OFS teaching skill items
most in need of improvement by DOM teaching faculty
were skills involving reflection and reflective learning.
In other words, diagnosis and management questions
such as “What do you think is going on?” and “What is
your management plan?” are common, whereas ques-
tions promoting reflection on rounds such as “How
does this patient compare to other patients you have
seen with X?” or “What could we have done differ-
ently to have improved this patient’s outcome?” are
unusual and were rare when this observation program
with feedback began. Also noted was that many fac-
ulty found it easy to tell residents and medical students
that they had done a “good job” but did not follow the
praise with specific examples of what was done well.
In addition, OFS feedback tabulation showed that pa-
tients were often included in teaching sessions without
their expressed permission was also well documented.

We found that most of the faculty who were ob-
served more than once had decreased I ratings over
time after receiving written feedback. Teaching fac-
ulty members who were observed showed improved
DOM resident Best Teacher rankings from 2003–04 to
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2004–05, the time of the teaching observation program.
Improvement in resident Best Teacher ranking, during
the 2 years of the program, did not occur in faculty
not observed. We have shown that our faculty develop-
ment program—namely, observing teaching with feed-
back to faculty—has, for faculty observed over time,
likely improved faculty use of microskills as well as
learner-centered teaching of patient-centered care dur-
ing inpatient resident rounds in a Medicine residency.
We have shown that teaching observation with writ-
ten feedback to teachers can be, by itself, an effective
intervention.

Analysis of the feedback in the summary sheets pro-
vided teaching faculty there were few global phrases,
a measure of judgmental assessment. Dimension-
specific comments comprised the largest portion of the
summary statements. It is noteworthy that 70% of the
dimension-specific comments were accompanied by
an example or a behavioral statement. Hence we pro-
vided feedback with specific detail as we encouraged
the faculty to do. The average of 2.1 recommendations
(range = 0–4) reflects our intention to be generally
nondirective and, instead, encourage faculty to decide
for themselves what and how they would like to im-
prove their teaching.

The spread of the teaching observation program
with feedback to all the teaching departments within
the institution and the request by faculty to continue
to be observed as well as to learn to do peer teach-
ing observation reflects increased awareness of and
value in improving teaching as well as faculty inter-
est in collective learning. As systems theory would
support, the mere introduction of clinical observers
to the department impacted teaching on multiple lev-
els. It made a statement that teaching is important
and valued by the department leadership. In addi-
tion, it facilitated increased attention and concern by
the faculty with improving the quality of teaching,
particularly with respect to teaching patient-centered
care. Even though there was institutional interest with
improving patient-centered care and learner-centered
teaching, the observations indicated that the tradi-
tional model of medical education (teacher-centered
and disease-centered teaching and physician-centered
care) was the prevailing model albeit seemingly chang-
ing as a result of our observation with feedback
program.

Balancing our attention to content with focused
attention to process was critical to expanding the
original definitions of effective teaching from “What
is being said?” to “How is learning being accom-
plished?” In other words, we had to move beyond
the department’s emphasis on evidence-based content
and additionally recognize the skills that implicitly
facilitate learning such as role modeling, admitting
mistakes, letting the resident take the lead, asking
probing questions, and discussing one’s own learn-

ing process. Recognizing effective teaching as both
process and content allows faculty a greater range of
skills from which to draw and develop their teach-
ing rather than investing their professional identity
solely in their ability to recite current literature. We
definitely saw more reflection of experience and prior
practice on rounds during the latter year of the study
than we did during the 1st year. Feedback to residents,
in general, became more specific, and teachers over
time asked more questions of residents and gave fewer
minilectures.

In addressing the faculty’s needs as learners, we re-
alized that faculty development needed to be learner
centered so that faculty experienced learner-centered
learning and could be better learner-centered teach-
ers. We believe that this change to individualized
learner-centered faculty development offers the faculty
a heightened sense of program ownership and promotes
a grassroots process by which new teaching practices
materialize. We believe this process is respectful of the
time pressures faced by busy clinician educators. In
this light, the OFS becomes more than a tool for doc-
umenting teaching skills but also serves as a symbol
that both reflects and alters the cultural values of the
organization.

There are several limitations of our study. Lumping
of NS and NA was likely a mistake, and we learned
less from our observations than we could have. We
have no evidence that improved evaluations of teach-
ing actually impact the quality of resident learning and
could impact the quality of patient care. One might
assume that if there is increased attention to role-
modeling patient-centered care that patients would
benefit. It was, however, beyond the scope of this
study to collect patient outcome data before and after
the educational intervention. In addition, we have no
evidence that our intervention of providing feedback
continued to impact teaching after our observations
ended.

In summary, direct observation with feedback offer
a starting place for generating new discussions about
the quality of teaching within a department. Sugges-
tions for future research include waiting for an ex-
tended period in between observations (i.e., 1 year)
to see if earlier feedback interventions have a last-
ing impact on teaching practices. In addition, measur-
ing resident clinical competence both before and after
such a faculty development intervention would pro-
vide evidence that improving teaching results in im-
proved resident learning and increased resident clini-
cal competence. Finally, incorporating patient outcome
data would further clarify the effectiveness and sys-
temic impact of learner-centered faculty observation
programs. Although our project has benefited from
both the availability of time and grant funding, future
efforts toward improving effective teaching need to in-
corporate approaches for introducing patient-centered
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patient care and learner-centered teaching skills to fac-
ulty to advance compassionate quality health care for
patients.
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